
leon
4%

pale golden beer
brewed by freedom

for baresca

lobo
4.7%

dark beer
brewed by freedom

for baresca



still
agua filtrada 
complimentary triple filtered still water to every table 

sparkling
agua solares Cantabria, Spain
a spring flows from Fuencaliente Solares at a rate of 
2,000 million litres per year; its beneficial effects on the 
body have been known for over 700 years; due to its 
balanced mineralisation, this sparkling water is  
crisp and refreshing 750ml 3,95 330ml 2,50

agua �ltrada
complimentary �ltered water by

mineral water

our food ethos translates into our drinks -
noteworthy producers, brewers and blends have
been selected for quality, taste & excitement

beers &ciders
draught beerS

for our own labelled beers 
we’ve carefully chosen two 
craft beers which we feel work 
exceptionally well with our 
tapas and flatbreads; both are 
brewed locally by the award 
winning freedom brewery 

leon 4.0%
pale lager with great 
smoothness and a hoppy 
finish ensuring easy 
drinking tapas matches: 
flatbreads, sweet chilli 
chicken wings, crispy 
fried squid 
pint 4,20  half 2,10

lobo 4.7%
a spicy amber lager 
balanced with the addition 
of rye to create a deep 
hop-forward beer that can 
cut through smoky flavours 
tapas matches: marcona 
almonds, grilled meats, 
baby chorizo, smoked fish 
pint 4,60  half 2,30

estrella damm 4.6% 
pint 4,80  half 2,40

maeloc 4.5%
galicia, Spain  
2014 gold medal winner in the 
international cider challenge, 
this is a refreshing dry cider
330ml 4,05

strawberry & lime 
cider 4% 500ml 4,95

mahou cinco estrella 5.5%
Madrid, Spain 330ml 4,05

er boquerón 4.8%
Valencia, Spain made using 
mediterranean sea water, no 
filtration or added gas makes for 
a light, refreshing easy drinking 
artisan lager 330ml 4,85  

alhambra reserva 6.4% 
granada, Spain an ultra-
premium lager with distinctive 
hop and caramel, matured for  
35 days 330ml 4,85  

pedigree ale 4.5%
burton upon trent 500ml 4,60 

estrella damm 0.0% 
alcohol free 250ml 2,50

leon
4%

pale golden beer
brewed by freedom

for baresca

bottled beerSCiderS

lobo
4.7%

dark beer
brewed by freedom

for barescasmoothies 
600ml freshly
blended to order 4,75 

superfruit acai, blueberry, 
mango, strawberry, 
apple, natural yoghurt

goberry raspberry, 
blueberry, mango, apple, 
natural yoghurt

tropical pineapple, 
mango, papaya, 
natural yoghurt 

super green spinach, 
avocado, apple, lime, basil, 
spirulina, natural yoghurt

non-alcoholic 
cocktails 

softs
limonata 2,55
aranciata 2,55
fresh juices 2,75
coca cola 2,75
diet coke 2,75
organic ginger beer 2,95
elderflower pressé 2,95

milkshakes
600ml freshly 
blended to order 4,75

strawberry, 
banana, 
chocolate chip,  
toffee fudge 

apple mojito  
apple, soda, lime, 
mint, sugar 3,50

berry smash  
berry purée, lemon, apple,  
honey 3,50

estrella inedit 4.8%
barcelona, Spain 
created in 2008 by 
ferran adrià of elbulli 
who believed in the 
need for a beer to 
compliment the varied 
flavours found in 
modern tapas
750ml 12,95



rojo 
red vermouth made to the 
original 1936 recipe, aged for 
three months 3,65

blanco 
white vermouth made with 
over 20 botanicals 3,65

reserva 
aged for up to nine months in 
oak 3,95

“doing vermouth”... this typical prelude to a Catalan lunch or dinner is experiencing a renaissance 
with vermouth bars appearing all over Spain
 
our original Spanish vermouths are made by lacuesta in rioja and come in three styles all served 
classically over ice with a slice of citrus and an olive; 50ml 

make a longer drink and add lemonade for 1,05

puerto de indias 
strawberry gin  
Seville, Spain
created by mistake in the oldest 
distillery in Seville which dates 
back to 1880; garnished with 
strawberries and basil 6,85

larios 12 
Malaga, Spain
this forward thinking gin 
is made with 12 botanicals 
including coriander and a host 
of citrus fruits; served with 
fresh orange peel & rosemary 
6,95

mascaró gin 9 
Vilafranca, Spain
double distilled with one 
botanical: wild juniper- 
proof that simple can be 
beautiful; garnished with 
fresh lemon peel & thyme 
6,95

siderit dry gin  
Cantabria, Spain
made from 12 botanicals 
including rock tea and raw 
almond; garnished with 
orange peel and cinnamon 
7,95

great gin, premium tonic, large goblet style glasses, and 
individualised garnishes to accentuate the botanicals - the 
Spanish drink more gin per capita than any other nation 
35ml; blended with fever tree tonic

gin 
tonica

raspberry fizz 
cava, raspberry liqueur, 
raspberry purée 6,95

aperol spritz 
cava, aperol, soda 6,50

the escabeche 
rum, amaretto, pineapple, 
passion fruit 7,10

baresca daiquiri 
rum, licor 43, lime, honey 7,50

raspberry & 
coconut daiquiri
koko kanu rum, raspberry,  
lime, sugar 7,25 

nuboso 
sailor jerry’s, licor 43, lime, 
sugar, ginger beer 6,95

mojito 
fruit strawberry or 
raspberry mojitos 7,50
classic white rum, lime, 
mint, sugar, soda 7,10

cosmopolitan 
citrus vodka, lime, 
cranberry, cointreau 6,95

px espresso martini 
px sherry, coffee, vanilla 
vodka, kahlua 7,85

cocktails

baresca sangria  
red wine, brandy, orange liqueur, 
orange juice, lemonade, fruit  
glass 6,95  jug 15,95

berry sangria 
rosé wine, raspberry liqueur,  
orange liqueur, berries 
glass 7,25  jug 17,95 

white wine & 
elderflower
white wine, gin, apple juice, 
elderflower, soda,
cucumber & mint 
glass 7,25 jug 17,95 

sangria



bin 3
cava reserva 
vilarnau, brut, 
Spain

a thrilling dry sparkler, with a 
fun and stylish label to match

bottle 

28,50

bin 6
champagne
laurent perrier,
France

elegant, refined, delicate:  
a beautiful style for a  
special occasion

bottle 

65,50

bin 5
champagne
blanc de noirs, 
fluteau NV

our longstanding favourite 
small-grower champagne 
always delivers

bottle 

50,50

bin 2

baresca 
selection
cava rosado 
reserva 
vilarnau, 
Spain

sparkling rosé 
is stunning 
with tapas - 
light, fresh 
strawberries - 
such a beauty

125ml / bottle 

6,45 / 28,50

bin 1
prosecco
spumante, 
lunetta italy

if you like your sparklers a 
lighter shade of pale

125ml / bottle 

5,95 / 26,50

bin 4
cava gran reserva 
vilarnau, Spain

vintage cava from 
fab vilarnau: a toasty yet
crisp style

bottle 

40,50

bin 7
rosé champagne
taittinger, France

taittinger’s rosé is so top-
drawer: precise red berry 
notes, swathed in silk

bottle 

85,50

cavas&champagnessherry

spirits
50ml vermouths lacuesta - blanco 3,65 / rojo 3,65 / reserva 3,95

25ml vodka finlandia 3,05 / stoli vanilla 3,05 / siderit lactée 3,35

25ml gin larios 3,05 / larios 12 3,35 / puerto de indias strawberry 3,30 / gin 9 3,30 / 
 hendricks 3,35 / siderit 3,95 

25ml rum bacardi 3,05 / sailor jerry 3,05 /  koko kanu coconut rum 3,75 / 
 dos maderas px 10yr 4,50

25ml whisky jd 3,05 / woodford reserve 3,50 /  glenmorangie 10yr 4,00 / laphroaig 10yr 4,50

25ml brandy courvoisier vs 3,05 / fernando de castilla reserva 3,75 / 
 peinado gran reserva 20yr 5,75 / courvoisier xo 9,50 / peinado gran reserva 100yr 9,50 

25ml liqueurs a full range including ricard/licor 43 / frangelico / limoncello / tuaca - all 3,35 

this fortified wine is made 
from white grapes (usually 
palomino) grown near the 
town of Jerez de la Frontera 
in andalusia

sherry is produced in a 
variety of styles ranging 
from dry, lighter versions 
such as manzanilla and fino 
to darker more weighty 
versions that have been 
allowed to oxidise as 
they age in barrel such as 
amontillado and oloroso

served in 50ml glasses

tio pepe
fino 3,50 
dry, light, tangy & elegant; 
served chilled, great with fried 
fish like our crispy squid

las medallas 
de argüeso
manzanilla 3,50 
a fino-style sherry with a 
more delicate, salty edge; 
served chilled and best with 
our charcuterie and cheese 
selections

alvear, montilla
moriles
amontillado 3,50 
an aged fino sherry with a nutty 
taste - perfect with our salads, 
almonds or beetroot flatbread

asunción
oloroso 4,75 
a full bodied dry sherry,  
rich and intense dried fruit - 
great match for our 
chargrilled tapas

cardenal cisneros
romate
pedro ximenez 5,50 
a luscious dessert wine from 
sun dried grapes, great with 
blue cheese, or poured over 
vanilla ice cream



bin 15
verdicchio
monte schiavo, italy

diverse green fruits make this 
beauty a particular friend to 
salad and veg

bottle 

25,50
................................................

bin 9
house white
macabeo, Spain

a nicely-rounded easy 
drinker, led by ripe peach 
and apricot fruit

 500ml
175ml /  250ml / carafe / bottle 

 4,95 / 6,75 / 13,50 / 17,50
................................................

bin 11
pinot grigio
italy

doing exactly what it says on 
the (metaphorical) tin, here’s 
light & easy refreshment 

 500ml
175ml /  250ml / carafe / bottle 

5,50 / 7,45 / 14,75 / 19,50
................................................

biN 14

baresca 
selection 
white rioja
el meson, Spain

our new white rioja is 
so good that it has to be 
our selection wine; the 
classic restrained citrus 
fruit has been enlivened 
by refreshing acidity, 
making it aromatic and 
so moreish!

 500ml
175ml /  250ml / carafe / bottle 

 6,50 / 8,95 / 17,65 / 23,50
................................................

bin 10
verdejo sauvignon
Spain

grassy goodness! verdejo and 
sauvignon doing their green-
flavoured thing 

bottle 

18,95
................................................

bin 16
rueda
beronia, Spain

gooseberries remind of 
sauvignon; herbs add the 
stylish twist which says rueda

bottle 

26,50
................................................

bin 12
sauvignon blanc
Chile 

crisp, pale-yellow citrus fruit, 
with subtle notes of herbs - 
gentle yet lively

 500ml
175ml /  250ml / carafe / bottle 

5,85 / 7,95 / 15,85 / 20,95
................................................

biN 17
sauvignon blanc
omaka springs, NZ

kaleidoscopically green-
spectrum, this is serious 
premium sauvignon 

bottle 

29,50
................................................

biN 19
garnacha
la miranda, Spain

old vines; loving care; a noble 
wine thrillingly reminiscent of 
fine white burgundy

bottle 

32,50
................................................

biN 18
albarino
orballo, Spain

texture and zest deliver 
complexity and make for an 
amazing match with seafood 

bottle 

30,50
................................................

wine list

biN 40
house rosé
Spain

a light, crisp rosé... even if it 
can’t resist showing a flirtatious 
glimpse of strawberry

 500ml
175ml /  250ml / carafe / bottle 

5,25 / 6,95 / 13,80 / 18,50
................................................

biN 41
rioja rosé
Spain

new rioja rosé, old flashback 
to great Spanish beach 
holidays! lovely rich fruit here

bottle 

23,50
................................................

bin 13
chenin-viognier
percheron,  
South africa

this richer white is an alluring 
blend of honey, pears and peaches

bottle 

21,50
................................................

whites

rosé
all wines by the glass are available in 125ml



reds

wine list

bin 23
argentum
zorgvliet, South 
africa

a brilliant, powerful blend of 
cabernet, merlot, malbec 
and more

bottle 

21,50
................................................

bin 31
rioja reserva
gavanza, Spain

our rioja reserva epitomises 
the traditional, mellow, 
aromatic style

bottle 

32,50
................................................

bin 20
house red
garnacha, Spain

rich and rounded, with real 
depth of blackberry and 
cherry fruit

 500ml
175ml /  250ml / carafe / bottle 

4,95 / 6,75 / 13,50 / 17,50
................................................

bin 27
malbec
don aparo, argentina

classy malbec from a 
top producer: supple, 
concentrated, dark cherry 
goodness
 500ml
175ml /  250ml / carafe / bottle 

6,95 / 9,50 / 18,75 / 24,95
................................................

bin 25
rioja
Spain

special ‘seleccionada’ 
rioja of smoke & spice, 
with depth, polish & vitality

 500ml
175ml /  250ml / carafe / bottle 

6,50 / 8,95 / 17,65 / 23,50
................................................

bin 28
pinot noir reserva
Chile

we nipped to ‘Mediterranean’ 
Chile for this impressive pinot 
of red fruit and softness

bottle 

25,95
................................................

bin 22
merlot
Chile 

plums, blackcurrant and 
chocolate, in a plush 
format: simply very merlot!

 500ml
175ml /  250ml / carafe / bottle 

5,50 / 7,45 / 14,75 / 19,50
................................................

bin 30
chianti classico
uggiano, italy

chianti classico reserva: three 
good words to see together! 
complex savoury class here

bottle 

29,50
................................................

bin 24
douro
foral, Portugal

this Portuguese red is a 
black beauty: glossy, rich, easy 
drinking

bottle 

22,50
................................................

bin 32
navarra gran reserva
senorio de sarria, 
Spain

only produced in the best 
vintages - feel the power of 
the Spanish sun!

bottle 

37,50
................................................

bin 21
tempranillo syrah
Spain 

red-fruited tempranillo spiced 
up by syrah (aka Shiraz); mint 
and herbs too

 500ml
175ml /  250ml / carafe / bottle 

5,35 / 7,25 / 14,35 / 18,95
................................................

biN 29

baresca 
selection 
mencia
el cayado, Spain

mencia has been the trendy 
grape variety in the london 
winebar scene recently, due 
to comparisons with pinot 
noir; but really this native of 
the mountains of north-west 
Spain has enough personality 
of its own: lush yet snappy; 
dark-red fruit yet purple 
flowers; black pepper yet 
soft chocolate; a character of 
depth and strength!

bottle 

27,50
................................................

bin 26
borsao seleccion
borja, Spain

longstanding favourite 
of power yet finesse; the 
awards keep rolling in

bottle 

24,95
................................................

all wines by the glass are available in 125ml



habelas hailas licores 
flavoured liqueurs from galicia - served over ice

chocolate & cherry cream /
Jamaican coffee cream
35ml - all 3,50

Spanish brandy 
fernando de castilla reserva 
25ml 3,95

peinado gran reserva 20 yrs 
oak-matured in sherry cask for 20 years

25ml 5,75

peinado gran reserva 100 yrs 
100 year aged: ultra-premium brandy from 
the oldest distillery in Spain... a favourite of 
Winston Churchill!

25ml 9,50

dessert wines
pedro ximenez dessert sherry 
50ml 5,50 

late bottle vintage port 
50ml 4,75

muscat de rivesaltes, jau, France
from famous Chateau de Jau on the 
France-Spain Mediterranean border: 
a fresh and lemony dessert wine; 
superbly food-flexible
75ml  5,95  500ml bottle 32,50

hot drinks
espresso 2,40
cortado 2,40
americano 2,40
latte 2,90
cappuccino 2,60
café con leche 2,60
hot chocolate 2,70
mocha 2,80
teas 2,75

double chocolate brownie caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream 5,95

crema catalana GF   4,95

tarta de Santiago– almond cake apple purée & vanilla ice cream  5,25

zesty lemon pannacotta crunchy turrón with nuts, raspberry sorbet GF 5,95

churros Spanish doughnuts with chocolate sauce 4,75

ice cream selection vanilla, chocolate, strawberry GF 3,95

sorbet selection raspberry, strawberry GF  3,95

digestivo

desserts


